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Record convention draws hundreds of eager fans 
By GAYLON VICKERS 
Guardian Editor 
Despite the snow and cold 
temperatures, Saturday, three of 
us traveled to Hamilton, Ohio to 
buy around 200 small 45 rpm 
records and 15 long play 33 and 
1/3 rpm albums. 
Or at least one of us did. 
THAT ONE PERSON. Wright 
State graduate Dave Watson, 
walked away from the bi-monthly 
Ohio Record Convention at the 
YWCA building on the corner of 
Third and Dayton streets in 
Hamil'cn with the aforemen-
tioned records cradled in his 
arms. 
The collection of 45s included 
some old Apple label Beatles 
discs, some bv the Rolling Stones 
and such records as " ! was Kisar 
Bill s Batman" by Whistling Jack 
Smiih(according to Dave, it's just 
whistling, no music). Dave gloat-
ed over all of them. 
Dave was just one of the 
hundreds of people who came to 
Chris Dodge's record flea market 
buy, trade, sell, and fill out their 
collections. Dodge owns Dusty 
Disc, which he describes as a 
"part-time business." that is 
mostly a mail order house. 
THE CONVENTION WAS the 
ninth show since the first in May 
of 1976 which Dodge described as 
a "flop." It wasn't until the third 
show that Dodge met with a 
"howling success." 
The "howling success" Satur-
day was about 20 dealers selling 
anything to do with music. 
Marilyn Casper-Kirby, from the 
new and used record store 
"Everybody's" at 6106 Mont-
gomery Rd. in Cincinnati, was 
one of the largest dealers at the 
show with crates and crates of 
records and satin jackets with 
favorite recording artists on the 
back. 
Marilyn said the biggest sellers 
are the "boots," records that 
have been recorded without the 
artist's permission. 
BUT THAT WASNT the only 
different sort of musical item for 
sale at the convention. On the 
elevated stage a series of 8 mr.t 
films of rock concerts ranging 
from those of the Rolling Stones 
to Chuck Berry was being shown. 
Tables were filled with nothing 
but Elvis memorabelia. including 
snapshots of "the King" in 
concert. One Elvis collector was 
Vandalia resident Cleve Harper, 
who has all of the King's five Sun 
label records. These early Elvis 
records can cost as much as 
$200-250 for a mint condition 
copy. 
Prices were not as high as that 
on the average at the Dusty Disc 
show. Some boots ran as high as 
$25, there were 25 cent 78 records 
..nd the satin jackets cost over 
$100. 
IT JUST PROVES Jimmy Hen-
drix was right when he said, 
"they must love us...really." 
The neut show will be March 
22-23 at the Hamilton YWCA. For 
information about the show call 
Dodge at 321-9935 after 7 p.m. 
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RTA studies WSU service 
By MIKE MILLER 
Guardian Staff Writer 
Wrignt State representatives 
met with officials from the 
Regional Transit Authority (RTA) 
yesterday to discuss ihe RTA's 
prop.- , bus service to WSU. 
AeCK" ing to Ronald Oldiges, 
WSU -ji>ociate director of Pur-
chasfcg and Transportation, 
"WSI i; conducting a survey of 
Montgomery County residents to 
see how they feel about the 
propose? service." 
IF Tf>, RESIDENTS respond 
favorably to the survey. Oldiges 
said, ti.ry could make the service 
possible by voting for a tax levy 
which would appear on the ballot 
this spring. 
Fred Prof.it, director of Re-
search and Scheduling for RTA, 
said, the main purpose for the 
meeting was "to bring up to date 
our plan and get suggestions from 
surrounding universities." 
Wright State was not the only 
university to send representatives 
to the meeting. Sinclair Com-
munity College and the Univer-
sity of Dayton also sent their own 
people. 
"WE WANTED TO get mem 
bers of political parties, labor 
parties, and educational insti-
tutions in the area aquainted with 
our proposal."said Profitt. 
"We hope to get 50 percent of 
our program under way within 90 
days after the ballot," Profitt 
noted, "and within six months, 
we hope to have the entire 
program in gear," 
Oldiges sa'd that the RTA 
officials had a tentative map 
drawn up. but "the routes are 
still in the planning stage." 
HE ADDED, "Ninety percent 
of the population lives within four 
(See 'RTA,' page 2) 
WSU may lose MS Center 
COL- 'ivfBUS UP1- A joint com-
mittee completed consideration 
of Senate changes to the state's 
capital improvements biil Wed-
nesdav and recessed until at least 
Jan. 21. 
Rep. Myrl Shoemaker. D-
Bourneville, committee chairman 
said the recess will "allow for 
some time to let the members 
think about the differences." 
SHOEMAKER SAID, "It 's like 
a chicken laying egffl. You have 
to give it time, and let the eggs be 
turned over eveiy once in a 
while." 
Ohio House Speaker Vernal G. 
Rifle Jr.. D-New Sovton, said 
Wednesday the Senate and House 
are still far apart concerning 
differences in the stalemated 
Mate capital improvements bill. 
Riffe met in thr afternoon with 
Senate President Oliver Ocaaek. 
D-Northficld, and the Democratic 
leaders discusscd the measure. 
BUT, RIFFE SAID, no major 
decisions were made. 
"We talked very briefly about 
it ," he said, "and it's still a 
situation where I am supporting 
the House position, and Sen. 
Ocasek is supporting the Senate 
position." 
Riffe said the two will continue 
to meet during the next few 
week.« about the issue. 
A JOINT HOUSE-Scnrtr con-
ference committee completed 
consideration of Secate chanjvs 
to the capitel improvements biS 
Wednesday and recessed unti! A 
least Jan. 21. 
Sep. Myrl Shoemaker. D-
Boameville, committee chairmen, 
said the recess wfil "allow for 
Student Teachers 
Applications for student teaching, 'ifciiiry 
practice, special ed practicum, rehab practicum, 
and school nurse practicum are available 
Thought 
Any fool can make * • i!e 
And every fool will mind it. 
—Thoreau, JuunuU, Feb. 3.1860 
Increasing cioudi'e.is with a high expected in 
the low 40' j today. Wind and showers t ipected 
for Friday with a high in the upper 40's. 
some time ;o !ct the members 
think about the differences." 
The committee -nade no major 
progress "toward resolving the 
(Se* -MS CENTER,' ?"** ?> 
Weather 
Mutating troth cuac have Sr«a found Mattered around Wright 
State. Perhaps dn. to radioactive garbage. 
Guardian Photo by Cathie. Vance 
Thursday 
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RTA plans start of program 9G days after ballot, 
whole program effective within six months 
(Continued from page I] 
blocks of the bus lines." 
Terry Tackett. WSl1 manager 
of Transportation Services, said 
the RTA officials "arc going to 
senior citizens and other various 
groups tit discuss their porposal 
also. I basically felt it was a 
promotional meeting." 
TacKett noted that in the RTA's 
tentative map, "tnerc is a series 
of express routes coming to 
WSU." 
STEVE PHARMER, WSU En-
ergy Conservation officer, felt the 
meeting was promotional also. 
"The RTA and other groups 
are going to conjure up support 
for a sales ta* that would enable 
the transit system to operate in 
this area." he said. "They (the 
RTA) want to drum up as much 
support as they can. 
"They (ifce RTA) want support 
from universities and organi-
zations throughout the Mont-
gomery County area. And they 
will most definitely be supported 
by WSU. 
"THIS SERVICE WOULD save 
WSU a considerable amount of 
money," Pharmer predicted. 
"Students could almost ride the 
buses for fr-e. 
"A trip from Miamisburg to 
WSU would cost about 40 cents, 
and that is one of the longest trips 
you could take." 
RTA officials are fairly confi-
dent that the levy will pass. They 
have already begun purchasing 
old buses. 
"THEY TRIED TO pass this 
levy in 1976, but it was voted 
down." Pharmer noted. "But at 
that time it was the ninth item on 
the ballot out of nine proposal*. 
"Not only that." he continued, 
"the energy situation has in-
creased the need for a transit 
system now. There are more 
parking problems and environ-
mental factors now than what 
there was then, also." 
Pharmer believes that the RTA 
officials have timed the proposal 
well, and they have contacted 
many strategic location which 
should help the levy pass. 
"THEY HAVE PICKED out 
universities and shopping cen-
ters." he said, "where a lot cf 
people may need transportation 
to travel back and forth from." 
Budget Board grants WWSU, Guardian request for UPI 
By DAN DEPASQUALE 
(lUardlan Auoolalt Writer 
The Budget Board approved a 
request to reinstate UPI wire 
service for joint use by The Daily 
Guardian and WWSU Radio. 
The decision, made late Mon-
day night, reversed a decision 
made last December by the 
previous Budge! Board The 
primary reason cited for the 
reversal was an increased interest 
by WWSU in using the wire 
service to promote backing for 
the station's requested increase 
t-> 100 watts. 
JOANNE ERV1N, assistant di-
rector of Student Development 
spoke to the Board about 
WWSU's possible use of the wire. 
"The Board questioned me on the 
reasons 1 felt were important in 
considering approval of the pro-* 
posal." she said. " I explained 
that a news operation was impor-
tant for a station in order to be a 
service to the community. 
" I was a little surprised by the 
overwhelming support the Board 
gave, but 1 am quite pleased at 
the out come." The vote was 
unanimously in favor of the 
proposal. 
DR. A1AN SPETTER, asso-
ciate professor of History and 
chairman of the Media Commit-
tee spoke to an earlier meeting of 
the Board and explained thai the 
Guardian should be free to print 
what they feel is important. 
According to Guardian Editor 
Gavlon Vickerv "The wire is a 
viable source of news, and it 
informs students not only on state 
and local matters, but on national 
and international stories that may 
effect Wright State students. 
"The Guardian will experiment 
with the service. Hopefully, we 
can get enough response in order 
to present an effective format. 
"WE WILL BE presenting one 
hard news item of interest to 
Mrs. Mitchell 
E.S.P;. . 
Reader Advisor 
Helps Through All 
Domestic Problem; 
. ' In Life . " 
• 274-9025 
3622 Salerh Ave 
jfheTransi 
Serving WSU 
376-3278 
or 426-4332 
^ A - . You play the* 
leading role 
i n ou r fight against 
support birth defects 
MARCH OF DIMES 
Like to Drive? 
The Xenia Domino's 
BBS30 | ™ needs part -time help. 
Your classroom schedule 
can be accomodated 
Must be able to work evenings (4:30- on). 
18 yrs. or older. Dependable car and 
insurance need^l We offer $3.10 an hour 
to start. Also 6 f*>rrent milage on deliveries 
Contact: Jerry Hawthorne 
after 4:30 at 372-Q282 
Heed a 
Life Support 
System r 
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Wright State," Vickers conti-, 
nued. "such as information on . 
the Multiple Sclerosis Center, or 
news from the State house 
concerning capitol improvements, 
alonp with other interesting and 
important features." 
WWSU and the Guardian are 
still working out the mechanics of 
their partnership in the wire 
service. 
Both will appoint members of 
their staffs to check over stones 
and decide on the newswor-
thyncss of any item. WWSll will 
be able to present any late-break-
ing stories as they occur, white 
both will be able to benefit from 
the use of feature items. 
THE RADIO STATION had 
originally felt that they were too 
understaffed to present wire 
service information, but the ad-
dition of seven new members, 
including two experienced tran-
sfers made the development of a 
wire copy news staff possible. 
The cost of operating the wire 
service is $60 per week. Funds 
($660) will be provided by the 
Budget Board's Discretionary. 
Fund, and $330 each will be taken* 
from WWSU and the Guardian. 
MS Center among cuts 
|Continued from page I] 
conflict between the House and 
Senate over the bill. The House 
version, which the committee is 
using, would appropriate S775 
million in 1980-81 as requested by 
Gov. James A. Rhodes. 
Tiie Senate, saying the state 
car.lot afford to go so far into 
debt to finance the building 
projects, had trimmed the pac-
kage by $191 million. 
AMONG THE controversial 
projecs the Senate cut were a $25 
million cancer center at Ohio 
State University, $20 million for a 
convocation cjnter at Cleveland 
State University, $5 million for an 
arthritis center at OSU and $5 
million for a multiple sclerosis 
center at Wright State University. 
The only action taken at 
Wednesday's meeting was ag-
reement by the House to add 
several projects that the Senate 
had put in the bill. As it had done 
Tuesday, the committee voted to 
rtje-ct each o? the cuts made by 
the Senate with lew exception. 
Democratic Sens. Harry Mes-
hel of Youngstown and Kinsey 
Millesoi. of Freeport Senate cuts, 
out Sen. Thomas Van Meter, 
R-Ashland, joined the three 
House members iv> voting to 
remove the cuts from the bill. 
Octogenerian crime 
Jan,ury >0, 1980 DAILY GUARDIAN 3 
George Burns and friends go in style robbing a Manhattan bank 
NOT WITHOUT reason, we re 
all se! to watch the three old gents 
embark on a comic course of 
action, something along the lines 
of their wreaking havoc and 
having a merry ol' time while on 
the lam from the law. Instead, the 
tale takes a sad turn. It's 
something of a shock. 
B'jt by no means should we 
give up on the film; it's just a 
matter of acclimating ourselves 
with its eccentric temper and 
He weeps quietly, and then 
discovers that he has urinated in 
his pants. "Cryir.' and peein' like 
a baby—that completes the cy-
cle." he lays. 
Art Carney, another fine per-
whose career was renewed five 
years ago when he copped an 
Oscar for fAc Sunshine Boys, is a 
marvel. 
He's professionalism person-
ified—slick, assured, and always 
in keen comic form. His timing. 
80-vear-old codgers pulling off a 
bank heist? Cute, right? 
NOT QUITE. MARTIN Brest's 
doing in Style isn't really the 
fluff-piece we were anticipating: 
it is, more than anything, a 
curiosity piece — pleasantly 
quirky and unpredictable. 
Writer-director Brest (who, at 
28, makes his feature-film debut 
herewith) has fashioned a sort of 
tragicomic elegy to old age. His is 
But finally, it's Burns—stal-
wart. cheerful, endearing, and 
inspirational to the end—who is 
the key figure in Brest's fable. 
And an inspiration he surely is. 
* • ! ' . W « »•« Just take this tula 
T p ar t t M m ,o»r con»« amwars 
Q Q 1 th«* Ineed a passport tut I can t apply until t know my travel plan w ^ A passport will be one ol the last things I get before I go' 
D O 1 n * * e *S no need to wne out a Oeta.KW mnerary ot my ttavels and 
5?* * wm ' someunc e lse I*1®®10° "WJ what countries I'm 
wswng .and the American Embassies shook) lave no trouble tinting ir 
it diere Is a problem Here at home 
/~» f~s Drug laws m countries abroad aie a lot easier than in the US and w ' normally not well enforced 
O D No matter whai happens the US Embassy can ban meout ol wl o 
^ ^ «her serous trouble Alter all I am » American citizen ' 
O O ' w » to cany money abroad is in good old American dollars w w I ran short. I can always cash a check' 
n n . 1 u f 9 ° ' o l h e American Embassy it I need lo haw hotel a 
W ' travel reservations made or it I need lo cash a check 
* jrtw answwred "FALSI" to all ot the above, then you art a 
U H m r t f r * . a l a i i ^ a ABA l . . k a . . -
The Wright State 
Artist Series 
for YOU! 
F a l M . Apply lor youi passport earty The US passport is good tt» live 
years and you need not have specitic travel Wans *t the time you apply 
There are more than e.raugh last-minute items lo lake care ot when you're 
planning a trip without adding a rasspott to your list 
Falst t . fipeomced travelers would not think ol leaving Ihu country 
out advising family. friends or business associates ol their it wanes not 
onj tor the# own protection ant welfare t>ji also lor then peace of mind 
and tor those left at home Each yeai the State Department s Citizens 
imergency Center responds to thousands ot welfare and whereabouts m-
guines on Ameiicans abroad In too many cases tamily aiv) trlends can 
only otovide minimal information on the person abroad We do our sest but it 
is alien like looking for me proverbial needle in a haystack REMEMBtR-
fcave a detailed itinerary It you alter your schedule, let people back home 
know of your new plans 
False . Drug laws are gerwalty more severe abroad, wrin mandatory prison 
sentences common lor possession ol even me smallest amounts of mariiuana 
Must foreign countries stnngentiy enforce then drug laws It you do become 
involved, you re miming a high risk ol beiim among the 2.900 Americans 
attested abroad each yeai almost Halt on drug-ielated charges BE AWARE 
that m many countries you need not be caught m the act of taking, possessing 
or trading in Hugs to be arrested and lailei Otten. simply Ming in the same 
room Where drugs ate tound is sufficient to be charges 8e wary ol sitangeis 
including crtier Americans, who may ask ym to Wing packages or letters 
back into the U S there is always the chance that they contain drugs 
Fa lse . Consular otticers camsut provide vour bail or get vou out of iarl 
Should you be attested a tun into serious difficulties wtth lason la* en-
forcement auSmnties you should ask that the nearesl American Embassy o> 
Coraulate be alvisec immediately ot your plight A Consular Officer will visit 
ot otherwise contact you as soon as possiole and otter whatever ass,stance 
he 0! she can flwwmber whin you travel m a foreign countiy. >ou are 
rub/eel lo fl* taw trf mat country 
False. Carrying large amounts ol cam when ,ou travel -s r. unnecessary 
risk that is easily avoided by using tiavelers checks oi international money 
orders Although major U i credit cards are recogiwed in many pins ot the 
maid, i-ou should not rely on them totally Cashing a personal check abroad 
is an mjposstt aty m most cases 
False . Consular Officers abroad are vitally concerned with the protaclion 
and «Jare ot Americans travolmg or residing overseas It you tind yoursett 
m trouble abroad, com act the nearest Ameiican Embassy or Consulate They 
are there to advise and help you They cannot, however So the work ot 
travel agencies, bants amines or Its local police And Ihey cannot serve as 
translators, cash checks, make and/or reconfirm hotel or travel reservations 
or intervene in private commercial disputes 
For more information, drop Pas coupon in the itwl tuaay' 
I / T T X Send to Correspondence Management OMSK*)"! 
I \ Sureau ot Puttie Affairs 
i [tlhmr* US Oeparrment at Star 
J Washmoton, 0 C 205?> 
i Ptaasa send rre a copy of "YOUR TRIP 4e. 
guitarist 
George B a m » ( r ) , L« , Straaaberg(m) rad , 
on a p u t bench beforr going m . cr iminal 
"Cot.g /« Style. " 
Lisa rJurlong 
HOURS. 
M-Th 11-11 
F ft S 11 12 
Sun 12-10 
PARTY 
TBAYS Thuraday, April 24 and Friday, April 2$, S p.m. 
This accomplished classical 
guitarist studied ia ?ip*in 
with Andrei Segovia and at 
New York's Juilfiard School. 
Lisa Hurong will perform 
on Thursday end vrjjl b« 
jotaecf by fliittst Sidney 
Goldsmith for FrMav a duo 
rech.il. Wise e.td 'cheese 
recepiior.; srtll folio*/. In the 
Concert H#B. 
tickets: University 
Center Box Office 
873-2900 
12*5 Mon.-Fri 
CHEESE 
BALLS 
DBJ STY 11 SANDWICHES 
AIL MEATS AND CMEESfS AVAILABLE BY THE POUND 
We feature: 
M U M T O M ' t H O M f M A D f POTATO CHIPS 
N f W YORK CMEtS: CAKE 
SOFT DRINKS CARROT CAKE 
IX) W MeCi Awt_ S(irir«Tield O»ho 4S»4 
711 B r M l I M . , Middletown 0**o*W42 
471 Dayton Yellow <«rin|s Rd far-born 0»i.o 45324 
Phone Orders 878 7273 
I Address 
By DEAN LEONARD 
Guardian Fntertalnment Writer 
Three retired codgers living in 
Queens — George Burns. Art 
Carney, and lee Strasberg — get 
bon d with vegetating on a park 
bench, feeding the pigeons and 
watching the kiddies at play. 
The liveliest of the trio (Burns) 
<</iiks -jp a plan for them to rob a 
Manhattan bank — and what do 
ya know, they pull it off. Three 
a quiet, heartfelt, unpretcntion 
work — and a most welcome one 
as well. 
The film is perhaps a bit 
prosaic in its exposition, and for a 
while it does indeed have the 
appearance of a sweetness-and-
light caper. The bank robbery, 
which takes place about 45 
minutes into the picture, 
stretches credibility and is played 
for laughs. 
tone. 
And. at movie's end, we're free 
to ponder Brest's underlying 
essay on our misconception*, of 
the aged There can be more to 
old age, Brest encourages, than 
simply sitting down and awaiting 
death. A slight moral, but a 'true 
and touching one. 
AND WHO BETTE9 a candi 
date to epitomize Brest's point 
than Lieorge Burns? Burns. 
his alertness, his stamina, are 
astonishing 
Here, unlike his other efforts, 
Burns gives us moe than the 
cigar-wielding, show-biz persona 
(though I'd ju'Jt as gladly settle 
for that). It's a serious part, and 
he plays it straight—and superbly. 
BURNS HAS A poignant, 
beautifully drawn scene In which 
he rummages through an old box 
filled with assorted memorabilia. 
former, plays nicely with Burns. 
Their sequence together at a Las 
Vegas gambling casino is a 
delight. 
LEE STRASBERG Is admirably 
jndiTstated as the most meek 
and submissive of the three 
pals. And. as Carney's blue-collar 
nephew. Charles Hallahar (in his 
first major film role) is tender and 
credible. 
4 DAILY GUAJUHAN janury JC, IMG 
Bill Wilson changes style for Raider season 
Without your help, we can*t afford to win, 
By CHUCK AIBAUGH 
Guardian Spi.rU Wrttrr 
Hill Wilson, a senior guard on 
this season's fine Wright Slate 
basketball team, is a young man 
who puts team play before 
personal achievements. 
"I have changed my game this 
season," he remarked, "because 
of the amount of talent and depth 
on our team. 
"I FEEL that 1 can score more 
points, but I would much rather 
see our team continue to do well 
and play as we have been doing 
this season." 
Yes. Bill Wilson does have the 
capability of being a big scorer. 
During his high school days at 
East moor High iu Columbus. 
Wilson led the City League in 
scoring. He was a second team 
all-state selection at Eastmoor. 
Wilson, a business marketing 
major, explained the time that he 
first acquired an interest in 
playing basketball. 
"WHEN 1 lived in my old 
neighborhood." he said, "every-
one was into playing football. 1 
really didn't lutow much about 
basketball until my family moved 
to another area. 
"In this area, all the kids 
played basketball the majority of 
the time, This is how I first got 
interested in the sport, although I 
didn't play organised ball until 
the seventh grade. ' 
Athletic and recreational acti-
vities dominate Bill's small a-
mount of leisure time. Wilson 
stated that he enjoys playing 
backgammon and going horse-
back riding with fellow Raider 
guard Mike Zimmerman. 
JIM HOLLERN. THE present 
coach of Columbus Linden-Mc-
K in ley High School, was the 
biggest influence on Wilson dur-
ing Ms earlier playing days. 
Bill explained. "Jim was al-
ways my greatest motivator. He 
would constantly push me and 
encourage me to pu< f>ut my best 
effott. Hollern was the one that 
made me realize the abilities and 
the weaknesses that I had." 
Bill Wilson is extremely proud 
of the 1980 edition of the Raider's 
basketball squad. 
"THIS YEAR'S TEAM has 
the most talent of any team that 
I've been on here at Wright 
Stale," he said. "Last year's club 
played well together, but there 
was not nearly as much depth as 
there is this season. 
"We are deep at every posi-
tion. and this is definitely a key to 
our success." BUI Will 
THERE WILL BE a BACK 
GAMMON TOURNAMENT 
sponsored by the Wheelchair 
Sports Club held in the 
Hamilton Hall Recreation 
Room on Jan. 21-24 from 6 
p.m. to 10 p.m. Registration 
feel is Jl . Names must be 
turned in by 5 o'clock on Fri., 
Jan. 18. Turn in your name in 
Hamilton Hall mailbox 133A 
Allyn Hail or Box 0257 or see 
Karen Lackey, Pres. 
Sat . January i>> Wayne State (Men) 2 p.m. 
Fri., February 1 Kenyon, Marshall (Men) 
Sat., February 9 Eastern Michigan (Women) 
Fri., February 8 Purdue (Women) 
Sat,, February 16 Centre College (Men) 
For more information Jim Dock at 137 PE Building. 
A A J U u u u u m H J 8 . I i i u a • 
ENERGY. 
We can't 
a f f o r d to 
w a s t e i t . 
e • m m m r i n i t 
URGENTLY NEED RIDE from 
home to WSU at 9:30 a.m. 
Also from WSU to home 3:30 
p.m. If can help either time 
please call 878-24S9 after 4:15 
p.m. Live 1 Vi miles from 
WSU.x 1-10-3 
Backgammon 
Tournament 
Timers are needed for swim meets throughout the months of 
January and February. No experience is necessary and T-shirts 
will be provided for those participating. The meets will be held as 
follows: 
Sat.. January 12 Miami (Men) 2 P-«-
$$$$ NEED CASH? $$$$ 
Make extra money donating plasma! 
Courteous and competent medical staff and physician on 
duty at all times. 
Buckeye Biological Inc. 
*
128-132 South Ludlow A 
Dayton 223-5779 
Hours: 7:30 am-3:00 pm Mon.-Fri. ^ ^ 
Bring this add with you for extra cash! 
'Bonuses Available" Bring I.D. 
Make check payable to U.S. Oiympic Committee. 
PO 3ox 1980-P, Cathedral Station, Boston, MA 02118 
Name 
Address 
State Zip 
A $ Please sent' in« the symbol of support checked below 
contribution D Stfckpin ($!0) D Tote Bag ($C5! • Desk Spinner 
« enclosed • Pendan? ($25) D Visor Cap ($25) ($50) 
on e u» 
